
HLLP W AN T ED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M.

1914:
Calls for men from Employers 1792
Positions tilled 1314

The service of this Department is free
to all a embers of the Association. To

a special Employment Member-shi-

is imsued. costing iu oer annum, alv-
injc ths service of the Department for a
year, two months' full pnvaeges ana i
refund of the membership fee If satis
factory emolovment is not secured.

All young men seeking employment in
Clerical. Technical or Commercial lines or
destrlnar counsel or advice are cordially
invited to consult the Advisory and Em
ployment secretary.

i HIGH-GRAD- E salesman of proven good
character and ability may secure a perma-
nent and profitable connection with a large
western corporation; no salary or advances
allowed and no stock salesmen desired;
communicate in writing only, giving ex-
perience, age. reference, etc, first letter.
Manager, iiol Northwestern Bank bldg.

FORD KUNABOtJT FREE,
and salary guaranteed to live hustlers to
seil the finest and most complete line of
art calendars and novelties ever shown in
America. Write at once for particulars,
giving references and experience if any,
urst letter.

RACY ART ADV. CO.,
North 7th st... Kansas City, Kan.

CHAUFFEURS are in great demand; we
want Sober, Reliable men whom we can
recommend for positions, to take our

' course in Automobile Repairing and Driv-
ing. PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE and

EQUIPMENT IS NECESSARY to
INSURE SUCCESS. L. & M. Auto Repair
Co., 36! Hawthorne.

WANTED Butter and eggs salesman who
can deliver with an auto delivery, sell
and collect; want live man only; write
application and etate experience, giving
necessary Information first letter, which
will be strictly confidential. If you do not
hear from me by Monday you will know
position is filled. B6ia, Oregonian.

. EED BRANCH managers for wold-wid- e
mail-ord- business; applicant must fur-
nish unquestionable references, also $3u to
warrant expenses establishing him: must
be worker, man of brains, whom we can
reiy on: mail-ord- experience not es
sential. C A Butler, Secy I'SO Factories,
i oieao, J.

WANTED City editor for evening daily in
city of tH00, in Oregon ; must be exper
ienced and with record of achievement
should understand desk work siigotiy
drinkers barred. Splendid opportunity lor
one w bo can prove ability in first letter.av u. oregonian.

DETROIT AUTO SCHOOL OF PORTLAND,
EAST 23D AND MUKKISUN.

A comoleio course of automobile In
struction including machine shop work, by
expert instructors.

LOOK US CP BEFORE EN ROLLING
ELSEWHERE.

Take Mt Tabor or SS car to 23d st.
JJKIGHT boy. age Id, to learn auto repair

lng and machine work thoroughly; n
charge for learning. Only those who are
willing to stay until competent and who
are not afraid ot work need apply to Bel
mont (J a rage. E. ".td and Morrison.

PRINTER wanted. Good, man.
steady Job for the right party .absolutely
no cigarettes or booze. Check for $18
every toaturuay nfgnt. State age and ex
perience in tlrst letter. Journal, Prine-
vino, vr.

HAVE several openings for establishment of
inaepenoent man order business. Energy,
gcou capita, sound judgment more im
portani than capital. Spare time first.
Particulars free. Opportunity Exchange,
tsunsio, . 1.

TEA11 employment; good wages, profit
able work; four months learning; poai-tio-

guaranteed; day, uight school, watch
making, en ravine, optical school. Zl
commonwealth bldg., bth and Aukeny,

ladiep: do you want to sell your
SPAKE TIME WE WILL PAY 1 Ot
W.KLL POR IT. FOR PARTICULARS AD
DRESS RADSTON ; STRAPS. 71o MIS
SIOX ST.. SAN FRANCISCO.

J! A DAM Earn $15 tu $L5 weekly.
with me evenings, home. No canvass.

ing. . very thins awirnished. Don t worry
"bout capital: win help you. Bo d C.
orown, imana, m'd.

WANTED A resident representative, one
Reppuer. Or., and one at Wallula, Wash.,
10 sen our ronces ana teas; money -- 111 ak-
"K pr tposl t tap. Union Tea Co.

Walla WrIIm, Wash.
WANTED at once, young men for automobile

Dusinesa; big pa ; wh make you expert in
ten weeks by mall; pay us after we secure

ou position, i entury Automobile lusti-tute-

Los Angclos, C'al. '

w ui-- t ttit UWU POSITION to the man
with a little money; must be honest, re
liable and willing to work; splendid
nauce tor me r J g n l pe rson. BD otf,Oregoiiinn.

ORGANIZERS Able, energetic men calling
vu rcum mere nan is everywhere; line.
nign-grad- o position: permanent: no sell
ing. American Hales Service System, ti 02- -

puiietin oiug., rnuaaeipma, 'a
WE invite correspondence from men willlii

to sell guaranteed hosiery to wearer only;
splendid terniK, steady work ; experience
unnecessary. Hosiery, Chestnut and 51st,
fnuaueipnia, Fa.

ANY competent persuu desiring to better
us position can learn sonletmnsor auvautaKo by tending ills or her ad

dress to The pacific Sales Co., 6105 So.
Sheridan ave., 1 acorn a, Wash.

MAKE MONET WRITING STORIES OR
ARTICLES; big pay; free booklet tells
now. AJdress united Press Syndicate,
San Francisco.

Til K Practical Engineering School trainsyoung men ror engineering and survey-
ing parties Uua Summer, uod K, Everett.
B 030.

NOTICE, automobile owuers, we can at all
times supply you vim competent cnaul-feur-

mechanics. Employment Dept. liar.
iotfO. Pacific Auto Schools, 11th.

PORTLAND BARBER CULLEGE Expert
instructor to teai-- you tne oarner trade in
b weeks; tools free; positions Kuaranted;paid wblle learning. 22 '2tit tifar Main.

WANTED At tUi Idaho Steam Laundry,
Boise, Idaho, n flrst-ciu- ss wash man; must
be strictly sober. Apply at once, J. G.
Gray, prop rie tor.

MILLWRIGHT for large uwuull in W n;

must have toold; steady work.
Apply Sunday 11 A. M. Northern Pacldc
Labor Agencj-- , o3 N. I'd.

WILL pay honest men to monthly.
Npare time. Home work. No canvassing.
No capital. Mail order business. Vourhies,Isk 15lr, Omaha. Neb.

CASH advanced yon weekly selling my hardy
guaranteed stock; excellent territory; hus-
tlers make money. Washington Nursery
Co.. Toppenlsh, Was h.

EARN a meekly salary addressing envelopes
in spare tim at home, either sex, young

rold. Full particulars 10c. Direct Supply
Co.. box g;0. Spokane, Wash.

Help t suited Agents.
NEW MIGHTY MOXEY-ilAKJN-

Marvel; world startled ; new marvelous
clothes washing crystal; clothes washing
ideas revolutionized; positively abolishesrubbing, washboards, washing machines;
women astoju.eu, uild ufr it; aosoiuteiyharmless; $1Uih guarantee goes with It;
mako ii to $10U weekly easy; exclusiveterritory, no experience necessary; creditgranted, own business, supply customers;
pocket big profits; nature's mighty ele-
ments do work: hurry; write today get
overwhelming proof: all free. Equitable
Corporation, desk 215--1- 7 W. Su
perior, Chicago.

MAN as exclusive agent. We manufacture
six styles mops for all pur-
poses. Including absolutely new combina-
tion scrubbing brush mop that is

every woman wants this prove
Rucc.'ss; new inrxyeriencd men make i
day; one man made $120 second week;
no Investment; send for catalogue, ex-
clusive territory proposition that will
make you independent. Hilker Mop Co.,
132a Grand ave.. Chicago, 11L

SOLICITOR WANTED.
If vou are a young, married. man. am

bilious and energetic enough to want to
big money and get paid in full for

your earnest eriorts witn a concern wnere
ability and energy is fullv appreciated and
properly paid, answer this advertisement
anu give teiepnone numoer. r oou,

AGENTS WANTED Agents make f00 per
cent prom selling novelty sign cards. .Me-
rchants buy 10 to loo on sight. SH) varie
ties. Catalogue free. Sullivan Co.. 12J4

an Buren ft.. Chicago. III.
KESPONS1 PLE manufacturer desires placing

vaiunoio agency, sure repeater, permanent
income, ousines Duuuer, easy, no com
petition, protected territory guaranteed.
Perfection Company, IU West 31st, N. Y.

00 PER CENT profit, free samples; gold
sin letters for stores and office windows;
ariyone can put on. Metallic Letter Co.,
437 X. Clark. Chicago.

FOR world's best vacuum sweeper; also gen-
eral agents and crew managers; men are
making SI 00 per week. Williams Mfg.
Company, 23v9 Taylor st., Chicago.

lilGGKST lie. biggest profit, extracts, per-
fumes, medicines, spices, jelly powders;
premiums for your customers. Western
laboratories. 19TS Van Buren. Chicago.

N fibre home broom; costs same as
good broom, outlasts four; sold only by
agents: guaranteed. Hilker Mop Co.. 132
Grand ave., Chicago.

AGENTS wanted to sell tire vulcanisers;
something new; liberal commlssian. Ore-
gon Tire Vulcanising Co., P. O. box 263.

ADVERTISE SO words In 100 monthlies, $1;
X months. $2 Sample magasine free. Cope
Agency. St. Louis.

AGENTS B st proposition ; new plan ; no
talking: 91" to daily; Investigate.
Anthony Fisher Co.. Salt Lake, Utah.

AG K NTS for I'ne of household novelties:
i;iM.d commission paid. 4.'1S Worcester
Mdg.

AilE.MS SS to 10 a dav selling 1315 Soe,
caL Van Dyck Studio, 4f Wash, it, 1

HELP WAN TED 3ft I.E.
Help Wanted Agents.

NEW household Invention; Just ready; saL
every house; low priced, perfect, shear
and kitchen knife sharpener; neeaed every
home everv oav: nutnioe else like It: 1U
ptr cent protii; gnnus perfect edge 10
seconds: works like made: child, can use
women buy on sight; no talking; $400
mouth; territory now opan; country rree
business supplies capital : biggest oppor
tumty offered to agents; general agents,
managers, write touay. Send postal with
name and ad areas complete information.
Wuickeage Snarpener Co., dept. av at a
west Scniuer. Chicago. Hi.

MAKE S21 next Saturday; brand new prop
osition, paten tea last January; amazing
invention, compressed air washing ma
chine, weighs out two pounds; excels work
of hish-onc- macnines; customers ex
cited; agents coining money; sale at every
nouse; price oniy sj..ou; uv per
orofit: cleans tub of clothes three minutes
works like magic; F. Hughes made -- a
first eight hours; no charge for territory.
Business supplies capital. Investigate.
Write now. Wendell to., 624 Oak. Leipsic,
Ohio.

illLLIOX-DOLLA- R winner; tremendous.
rapid sales staager country: agents happy
banking enormous profits daily; new in---
vention, yet milion sales already recorded.
Walters sold 61 first 7 hours; Arnold SO

first day; everybody wants Grabs scien-
tific Shoe Cleaner on doorstep ; saves
drudgery, carpets, shoes, mone; auto-
matically removes mud. snow ; mechan
ical wonder; investigate quick. Territory
free; worth fortune, security .nig. uo.
dept. 6l. Toledo, Ohio.

l.ADV mrent- we have oermanent. good
paying positions for few earnest ladles to
Demonstrate several patented articles 01
genuine merit ; all or spare time; our
agents are actually earning $12 to $35 each
week; experience ana money not cbcwj,
full nnrtirMil.ars free If v oil mean business.
A. K. Young, 44 Young's bldg., Kalamazoo,
Mien.

320 ACR ES, 20 acres of beaverdam. lou
acres in cultivation, plenty 01 goou

creeks running through place, spring
water, house, barn and otner ouiiuinBH.
some timber; will sell at J65 an acre or
xive a man with stock a chance to work
it out. John P. Weston Co., uua rxorm
western Bank bldg.

BIGGEST thing out: sell "Zanol" concentrat-
ed liquor extracts for making liquors and
cordials at home, real article, saves over
60 per cent; small package, enormous de-
mand; big profits; strictly legitimate;
start while It's new, don't delay; Just a
postal today. Universal Import Co., IS 3d,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

AP.EXTS w nno- - 1unt out: bis nrofltS.
quick sales; every home a prospect? "Flts-Ur-Po- t"

aluminum perculator makes bet-
ter coffee, saves half, converts any coffee
pot into perculator; going witn rusn.
Write quick for agency proposition. Stan-
dard Spinning ft Stamping Co., Toledo. O.

MAKE $30 to StiO weekly selling our new
gasoline lantern. Also

table and hanging lamps for homes, stores,
halls, churches: no wick, no chimney.
Costs lc per night. Exclusive territory.
Lamp Co., 424 Factory bldg.. Kansas
City, Mo.

AGENTS, sell rich looking imported 3ux6S
rugs, SI each: Carter, Tenn., sold lltdays, profit $'7. You can do same. Write
sample offer selling plan; exclusive terri-
tory; sample rug parcel post prepaid 08
cents. Eon don, Importer, Stoning ton,
Maine.

AGENTS everywhere to sell our folding
nanuDag; best si.( article on marKct;
every woman needs one; big profits,

territory. Send now for free cata-
logue of money-maker- S. Diamond &
Bro., sola manufacturers, S West J 1st st,.
New York.

WE START you In business, furnishing ev
ery tning; men ano women, aw to
weekly operating our "New System Spe-
cialty Candy Factories" home or small
room, anywhere; no canvassing- - oppor-
tunity lifetime; booklet free. Ragsdale
Co., Box S. East Orange, N. J.

SNAP.VMEST household line on earth; red- -

hot sellers, steady repeaters, KM) per ceni
profit; 1150 t, popula-

r-priced necessities. Agent's outfit free.
Get busy, quick; write today, postal will
do. American .products Co.. 16i;i Amen-ca- n

bl'lg., Cincinnati, O.
00 PER cent profit, automatic scraper and

cleaner;' cleans off the mud; needed on
every porch and outside doorstep. Parker
sold 92 In four days. Wrrit quick for
terms and free sample. Automatic Scraper
Co., 4W.G White bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

CREW managers, agents, pot men who un
derstand game, will find it to Interest to
investigate our i:i.i prices on aluminum
cooking sets and household specialties.
Aluminum f actories company, ia li range.
Illinois.

AGENTS Salary or commission; greatest
souer yet; every user pen and inn buys
on sight; 200 to 500 per cent profit; oneagents sales tiu In six days; another

in two nours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 44,
La Crosse, Wis.
Q PLU CENT profit selling new easy
wriuger mop; every home buys: Martin
sold 131 two days; Randel sells IS four
hours; Baker made Sit two hours; one
man's orders $2600 in one month; get

t 8. Mop Co., 210 Main. Toledo, O.
WE have several openings for establishment

of independent mall order business. Ener-
gy, good habits and sound Judgment more
important than capital. Spare time at
first. Particulars free. Opportunities
exchange, Burraio, r. y.

NED branch managers for my worldwide
mail order businecs; operate from own
nome, spare time; no canvassing, peddling
experience unnecessary; you should make

,.o weekly. Butler, Factories, Toledo,
Ohio.

VONDEKFUL stamp affixer, envelope sealer.
business men everywhere reordering; does
the work of $25 machine: post paid
Agents wanted. Field Supply Co., . U

Rialto, St. Louis.
LIGHTNING seller, unlimited field, lou

agents wanted Immediately; repeat orders
sure, big proot". particulars rree. Aiott o..
Dept. J, N. tiU6t Monroe St., Spokane,
Wash.

KOKO wheat crisp. $10 daily profit; new
confection, oc costs lc: ran 01
samples 10c. Particulars free. Machine

prepaid. Corneau Co., fl No. Park
side, Chicago. .

14x0- CONVEX portraits, 5 cents, guar
anteed; frames at factory prices from 10
cents up. Samples free. Williams Por-
trait & Frame Company, 25-S- Taylor, Chl-ca-

15x10 GOLD framed signs for all merchants.
5c. sell tic; big hit! 24x2S gold framed
art pictures 13c, seil 5uc. Portraits, pil-
low tops, convex work. Low prices. Peoples
Portrait, Dept. 91, Chicago.

AGENTS Choose your territory, for fast- -
selling Blue titan t, guaranteed to mane
tires puncture proof; large profits, particu-
lars free. Pacific Distributing Co., Sacra-
mento. Cal.

DON'T be agent; make $it weekly; co
operate with me evenings, home; others
growing rich; will help you furnish every-
thing; don't worry about capital. Boyd
ii. Brown, dept. it. Oman a, .Neb.

toQ WEEKLY selling $1 Off and On Tire
Tool; takes err and puts on clincher tire
m 3 minutes: Ford owners buy on sight
send for sample. Hydro-Mot- & Mfg. Co.,
olo Chamber Commerce, uetroit, Mich.

BRL'SiE made $170 four days: you can, too.
r ree samnie: new iu wasning m&cnine
generates own power, forcing '20 streams
water through clothes. Geyser Washing
Machine A orKs. t hicago.

WANTED Agents, everywhere, handle fa-
mous Odell line of safety razor stropping
and scissors sharpening machines; unlim-
ited demand; big inducements. Odell Mfg.
t o., Los Angeles, cal.

AGENTS make big money selling new house-
hold necessity; talking unnecessary; large
premium with each purchase; housewives
buy on sight. Dept. 4. Texas Mail Order
guppiy company, w llson bldg.. Dallas, Tex.

LIVE, energetic agents in every locality can
make big wages handling our fast-selli-

specialty, particulars tree, oarwoou up-ply
Co., Garwood. Idaho.

NEW religious picture and luminous cruel
fix; costs otic; sells for S; six to ten easily
sotd in a nay. w imams Keugious
10., layior, tnicsgx.

WE would like to rent a bungalow In Irv
lngton; rooms all on one floor; will take
long lease; migltf. buy. John P. Weston
Co.. lJoj Northwestern Bank bldg.

ftL pay a wees and expenses to men
with rigs to introduce poultry compound;
year contract. Imperial Mfg. Co., Dept.

5, rarsous, ivin.
SALESMEN, now employed, covering coun

try territory, who have had advertising
experience, can connect with a good side
ime cy caning 3- -3 Luraoer isxcnange bldg.

BOTH sexiis; we manufacture and control
selling household article ever Invented; ex
clusive termor. ionoouy, ij iioerty sl,,
New York. -

ALUMINUM germproof milk bottle cover,
fits any milk bottle :wonderfuI seller; cost
8c, sell 10c to loc; sampie Be. S. Mfg. Co.,
20 Warren. N. Y. Section 24.

DROP that dead seller, get this live wire,
absolute! v new. big profits, repeats, par-
ticulars fre. Ellis Supply Co., 2132 Ellis,
Bellingham. Wash.

ST AH clothes line reels, fast sellers; used
outdoors or inloors, every housewife
wants one; big profits; start quick. Feeny
Mfg. Co.. Muncie, Ind.

AGENTS make big money and become sales W
mgr. for our goods; fast office seller; fine
profits; particulars, sample free. One Dip
Pen Co., .731 Daily Record Baltimore, Md.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
ORGANIZERS, something new; field to be

open at oncet can 721 Hawthorne ave.
1 to 4 Sunday.

WANTED Four traveling general agents.
Salary and expenses, xne Gato Co., 114
E. Ohio. Chicago.

SALESMEN clear. 14 on each oroer for our
punch board deals. Aaaress Behrend Bros.,
iZAt Adams st., Chicaja.
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HELP WANTED MALE.
Help Wan led Salesmen.

WANTED To pay $1500 to i300 yearly
to men representing us. Western cities,
towns; no samples, no selling or collect-
ing; call only on manufacturers, whole-
sale and retail merchants, banks, doctors;
experience helpfuL not necessary. We pay
Thursday; such full instructions furnished
success is assured; rare opportunity;
writo promptly. H. O. Jones, Sac's, 7

Schwind bldg., Dayton, O.
SALESMAN WANTED We want a high-cla-

real estate salesman to handle in-
side city and farm property; must be
posted on values and furnish references.
See Mr. Fry Monday between 10 and 11

THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,
Washington St.

SALESMEX-AaENT- Comnetitlon killed-
Electric flashing sign; over 3d different
display arrangements possible, 210 three
and h letter combinations in col-
ors. model H. Sample to pro
ducers. Multiform, 370 Manhattan dick.
Chicago.

BIG commissions to factory representatives
and salesmen selling Pull-Eas- y Garden
Cultivators as aide line; new lines, low
price; quick seller; small sample; Oregon
open, send full particulars and references.
Pull-Eas- y Mfg. Co., IO& Mill at., Wau-
kesha, Wis.

WANTED Salesman experienced In any
line to sell general trade In small country
towns of Oregon; unexcelled specialty
proposition : commission contracts, $36
weekly for expenses. Crown Cider Com-
pany, 207 S. Commercial St., St. Louis,
Mo., dept. "W

WANTED Two experienced book salesmen
to handle a crew in this city on a splen-
did proposition. Can furnish leads that
will produce the business. In answering.

. please give particulars as to experience,
etc. AD 542, Oregonian.

GENERAL mercantile trade Oregon, to sell
NEW proposition of MKK1T ; vacancy j?eo.
1;. attractive commission contract: $35
weekly for expenses. Miles F. Bixler Co.,
wholesale Jewelers, 226-- 4 Carlin bldg.,
Cleveland, O.

EXPERIENCED, capable salesman to
travel, old established nouse, wiin nne
that sells practically all classes of mer-
chants. High commissions, with weekly
advance, to right man. D. W. Barrows,
Detroit, Michigan.

SALESMEN, choice line calendars, fans,
leather, celluloid novelties, pencils, etc.;
liberal' commissions, sells entire year; ex-

clusive territory; state selling experience.
East 1S86. Model Calendar Co., depU 9.
South Bend, Ind.

SALESMAN for general mercantile trade.
vacancy now in macule territory. un-
excelled specialty proposition. Commis-
sion contract. $35 weekly for expenses.
Continental Jewelry Co., 98-- 4 Continental
bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

TRAVELING MAN. SIDE LINE OR WHOLE,
GREAT PROPOSITION; MU&J. t

WITH TRAD 12 IN OREGON
bpt.rtaiiroaa

611, Omah'Z jceb.

MISSION. AJ -. UK1UU.MA..
SALESMAN lor leading iace and embroidery

inrportera. Territory not resincieu. w

lections to side lines, iu per com.
mi.inn .iriv Kara Dies
pounds. Address P. O. box 817 Madison
Square station. New iotk.

two hivh.prariA nnpciaitv salesmen or ca
pable jaie. ptafic
i.ihArdi woi(iv arivsnrcs. Protected ter
ritory. house. S. E.
Kline, 98-- 4 Crafts bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

SALESMEN and agents. Sideline. Free sam-
. a hTlAXtrlo fil lTT 1 lASnflH C11M11 K "BU"

wording in radiant beams of electric light.
Outselling everything. 10. Terms 30 days.
Flashtric Sign Works, Chicago

EXPERIENCED solicitors sell mercantile
iru ia ft n miiUA s,.,m nr more wccmj

liberal commissions; exclusive territory.
a rTri - PnMfin Credit Clearing House.
Ciaus Spreckls bldg., San Francisco, CaL

iV ANTED Exclusive representative every
cltv Salarv, commission, aiust nave

novelty selling experience. Up-

line. Patent Novelty company,
Fulton, 111.

MANUFACTURER requires general agents
for patented aemend 01 ceiuuuw, b
iBnini.tratnr financial indeoendenoe t
acceptable parties. S. C. Osborn, Masonic
Temple, Chicago.

TRAVELING salesmen, big commission, your
spare time, selling soeciany 10 nrurr,
Implement and wire fence trade; open ter-
ritory; pocket sample. Toledo Cable Co.,
1061 Grand. Toledo. Ohio.

WANTED Salesmen, experienced In fac
torv garments; leading manuracturer; at-
tractive side line and commission; give
references and acquainted territory. The
Herzog Factories, Chicago, 111.

TO sell our check protector; H sells to every
person who writes a cnecK; circulars, in-

formation free; sample 25c. Terry Mfg
Co., 122 Colton bldg., Toledo, O.

WANTED 2 first-cla- salesmen for our
new publications. Good money ior we
right men. Call Monday, 2 as Lumber Ex
change bldg., from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.

HVE good sld line for salesmen covering
Oregon and Southern Idaho, liberal com-

mission, excluslvo territory. L 041, Orego
nian.

SALESMEN to do inside and outside work,
$150. 43:1 Chamber ot ommerce.

WANTED Three first-cla- salesmen, com
mission oaf is. o.:i Lumow "

HJKLP wASThlP-FEMA- LE.

LADIES make shields at home: $10 per 100
MKijduin romtirAii: send atamned-a- d'

dressed envelope, full particulars. Eureka
Co., dept. HOB, Kalamazoo, Mich,

wv;ct DaiiflhiM woman In neighbor
hood of 16th and Mill streets to care for
boy, age 4, "By; reierwiiuee. an ii.i.
P. M. 367 3 6th st.

WANTED Writo motion-pictur- e plays; all
or spars time; good pay; no correspondence
rnurse. Details free. Geo. A. Posner, box
077, Los Angeics, ai.

HDTEH Make aprons at home. Material
, sitpadr work. ?end 10c si

v.r for uattern and particulars. Wells
Company. 717 2d, Fort Madison, Iowa.

w v. r?4V take two more girls for th Bur
rows calculator; suon, eoj .

plovmout when competent, cfntrai low
mefcial College- 10th and Alder.

pvni'DTir.vf'cn ladv solicitors tor nign
.lu4 mnnrtefl mercnunuiBo.
Chamber of Commerce

cTDx-- nrnmnn to act as second cook in
sma.ll restaurant; xarc uumuwu.

box 94, Condon, Or.
wnuiv m ufirk in nrlvate family In ex

change for room, ooaru w.uu io
lng. rnone raat iwu.

WANTED 5irl for general housework, Ger
man preierreo. vox t,tnear 2Sth.

WANTED Reliable nurse for two children.
with references; uine wuu -
quired, lva Za st. j.

$5ti0 cash and other prizes for new ideas,
particulars free. Address Movie Magazine,
Los Angeles. Cal. Sample copy 10c.

WATKn tiirl to assist with housework In
small family. Call Monday at 52 E. Main
sf., corner i:tth at.

WANTED Congenial girl to share modern
apt. with me; f 15 a month rent. Call
Mar. 11W, Sunday.

WANTED Office assistant; state age, ex-
perience and salary expected. AF 535, Ore-
gonian.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270 Washington, room
85 near 4th. Phone Main or A S20.

LADY to work in dining-roo- for husband's
board and room and some cash ; must
give references. Call at 521 Savier st.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible positions, Vlavl Company, 423
Pittock block, 886 Washington.

WANTED Experienced law stenographer;
state particulars and salary expected, C

539. Oregonian.
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Ail modern bust n ess courses. $5 per
month. 301 Northwestern gang. Ping.

WILL do first-clas- s dressmaking in ex-

change for first-cla- music lessons for
children. F 554. Oregonian.

WANTED Woman of ability to take posi-

tion in established business, permanent.
AE 539, Oregonian.

WANTED Swiss or German girl general
housework. ;tu iitn ss. tan or pnone
Monday E. 4872.

WANTED Housekeeper for two men on
farm; wages $3.50 per week. AV 424, Ore-
gonian. "

STENOGRAPHER wanted with experience in
law office; salary u; si ate experience and
references. Address A 542, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
houeeworK; reierences required, tui xiign-lan- d

Court. 22nd and Gllsan.
LADY PARTNER with $500, g

business; uerman preierreo. aj aa. ure-
gonian.

STENOGRAPHER, law work. State age.
experience, reterences. ah. tu-- -. uregonian.

GIRL to do light housework for two; $25.
W est Sloe aranment. . - uregunian.

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture.

ANTES One or 2 good solicitors at 545
Union avp. p.-

EXPERIENCED demonstrator, no canvass
ing, stores or roan worn, rnone nasi j.v.

LADIES to demonstrate residential
$2 up. Call 000 coiumjJia diqe.

WANTED Experienced girl f ge neral
houseworK. iamuy or tnree. Tabor 1073.

WANTED Girl for general house wook, S

in family. leiepnone
GIRL to do good cooking and light house

work; wages laoor i,uo.
WANTED Experienced mlliner. Call 1371

Hawthorne ave . ... ......

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
LADIES WHAT A HUGE PITY

It Is scoundrels have crushed very ves-
tige of belief nature endowed yon with
in humanity. The new candy-makin- g

home employment, requiring no cap:tal or
outlay, is just the most marvelous thing
you've ever seen. We ask you to view
pupils first attempts kindly ehown ia
Messrs. Feldenheimer'a, silversmiths, win-
dows. - Washington St., then call on us,
without listening to the tittle-tattl- e of
others, when you shall make and take
away A BOX OF CANDIES FREE.

No sane persdh would make this offer
t the proposition was not genuine to the

core We desire to show you how to
make $50 weekly at home; that's all. Al-
fred Croaker ft Daughters, 475 Salmon,
corner 14th.

WANTED Experienced lace and embroid-
ery saleswoman. Apply Superintendent's
Office, to 10 A. M., 6th floor, 6th-s- t.

bldg., Meier ft Frank Co.

MOVING PICTURE ACTING Expression,
makeup, history, hygiene, pantomime,
mimicry, costumes, deportment, securing
position, studio terminology. Taught by
mall 8 weeks. Diploma when graduated.
More openings than people to fill them.
Information free. Photoplay Training
Service, 613 Bun bldg., Detroit, Mich.

"MOVIE" actors and actresses in big de-
mand. Large salaries. Pleasant work,
travel. Become popular, independent, Wre
teach vou how. Write Mutual School of
Motion Picture Acting, Gaff bldg.. Chi
cago. III.

WE can use three experienced solicitors on
a proposition specially adapted to sales-
women. Wa furnish list of DTOSDectiv
buyers. In answering, please give full
particulars as to experience. AD 643, Ore
gonian.

EARN $100 monthly at home spare time
writing nhotonlavs: exDerience or corre
spondence course unnecessary, send for
free booklet. Eloyd Pub, Co., 7o3 Wash
lngton, D. C

MUNICIPAL Bureau for Protection of Wo
men is now located at room 303 new Po
lice Headquarters. Information, protection
or assistance given to women ana girls.
interviews connoentiai.

DO you want another $2 daily? No expert
ence; constant spare time work, knitting

- nosiery: macnines lurnisned, contract
take product. Gleason Wheeler Co. (inc.),
w Aiaoison. (jnicago.

UNEMPLOYED TEACHERS.
We have a splendid proposition to offer

on an eaucauonai proposition, it you nave
4 any seiung amiity, arrange ior an inter

MAKE MONET WRITING STORIES OR
ARTICLES; big pay; free booklet tells
now. Address united .frees syndicate.
ban vrancisco.

FIVE bright, capable ladies to travel, dem
onstrate and sell dealers, $25 to $50 per

tioodricn .urug

WOMEN wanted: S70 month: Government
jobs. Write Immediately, list positions
now obtainable. Franklin institute, dept.
7ua A, Rochester, N. V.

WILL give elderly woman home and small
wages for Winter: light housework andcompany for Invalid lady. Call after 10
a. huouay and all weeK, K, 3101.

WANTED Young woman of good character
in physician's office (naturopathic), with
excellent opportunity to learn a highly
paid profession. 51:0 Bwetiand bmg.

WIDOWER. 36, with 3 children, 2, 4 and 6,
with small home, wants respectable worn
an as housekeeper ; must speak German,
w. k. Piper. 02 iy 4oth ave. S. E.

GIRL to help with childTen for board and
room and piano lessone. Y 538, Oregonian,

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
MEN and women to learn cigar and cigar-

ette making, as well as become strippers
and DreaKers. lr you are pnysicaiiy dis-
abled and wish to learn a well-pai- d trade,
this will appeal to you, providing you
are quick with your hands. The only
cost will be for the actual materials
spoiled while learning. Experienced hands
earn from $U0.00 to $50.00 a week. Call
at the Neutral Cigar and Cigarette Fac
tory, 275 Clay st or telephone Mar
snau 1U4U.

WANTED Catholic man or woman to han
die our latest specialty. Brand new, never
shown before in Northwest. Live sales
man can make big money. A post card
will bring full information. Every family
wants one. Write today, box 474, Everett,
wash., uept. ts.

MEN and women as organizers. If you think
you could become a first-clas- s organise
call Ti'l .Hawthorne ave. from 1 to 4 Sun
day.

WANTED A buck dancer who can sing.
for vaudeville; lady or gentleman; must
be neat and have business ability. AP
038, Oregonian.

LADY or gentleman to travel Oregon and
wasmngton ior large publication; must
nave nine casu security.. At osv, vre
gonian.

WANTED Agent satisfied with $1.50 to
S3 per day ; no deposit ; homo articles
fast seller. Address Y 470, Oregonian.

WANTED exp. bookkeeper; give ref..
perience, salary. J3C uregonian.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE teach electrical, gas and steam engi

neering witn commercial machinery iu
operation; building and repairing gas en
gines, automobiles, dynamos, motors and
steam engines ia part of instruction given
stuuents in our a montns pracLica.1 courses.
Send for particulars. Seattle Engineering
school, 110 west noy st., i?eaiie.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, driv
ing on cars; electrical, civil en-
gineering, surveying; methods most prac
tical: room and board while learning
many positions secured; satisfaction guar-
anteed; catalogue free. National School of

-- 110 w. (in, los Angeien.

OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn the baroer trade In S
wcess; positions guaranteed; tools free;
paid while learning: scalp ana face mas
sage a specialty; modern method teaching
used: tuition reuueeo. ja Aiauieon st.

BE detective; brilliant opportunity, future;
splendid Income; interesting work; ve
teach everything: learn how; booklet free.
Walter J. Burns Detective Correspondence
School, Uurna bldg., dept. , .Detroit,
Mich.

THOUSANDS Government life Jobs; 30 now
obtainable: 05 to siuu month: common
education sufficient; Portland examina-
tions coming; write immediately free
sam n a Questions, full description. Frank
lln Institute, Dept. 348 A. Rochester. N. Y.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE wants men
and women to learn tne trade in weexs;
clean work; percentage paid while learn-
ing, tools free; scalp and face massage a
specialty; senu tor tree catalogue. b n. go.

SPANISH, correctly pronounced and gram
maticaiiy taugnt oy native instructor, con
versatioual method, lessons day or even
ings. Commonwealth building, Phone
Marshall 1U32.

RAILWAY mail clerks, P. O. clerks, car
riers ; exam, soon ; parcel post, aemanus
many more cierKs; act at once. Aacicc
State Schools, McKay bldg., city.

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get.
My tree booaiet, x aou, tens now. write
today now. Earl Hopkins. Washington,
D. c.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools
rnrntsn typewriter witn commercial
courses: 2S5 others; free catalogue. 202
McKay bldg.

MEX, women, 1- weekly collecting all
kinds names and aauresses; no canvassing.
Send stamp. Superba Co., X 210, Balti-
more, Md.

WRITE moving picture plays; $00 each; all
or spare time; no correspondence course;
details free. Atlas Pub. Co., Dept. 42,
Cincinnati. Ohio

STAGE dancing tauffht. Call between 1U:3U

and 1 o clock, American ineaier, xsi.
Main.

WATCHES cleaned, ?5c; mainspring, 75c;
work guaranteed, zj vommonweaitn oiug.,
6th and Ar.keny.

NAMES of men wanting to be railway mall
clerks; $7a montn. Portland examinations
coming. ' AV 4O0. Oregonian.

MRS. HINSDALE'S BUSINESS SCHOOL, 502
Empress bldg. 'ersonaj instruction; po-
sitions when competent.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
401 Commonwealth bldg Marshall 42;S.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO.
269 14TH ST. M. 3893. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

SITUATIONS WASTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

EXCEPTIONAL male stenographer and asst.
bookkeeper wishes permanent position, city
or country, phone Main 173$ or address
T 544, Oregonian.

WANTED By young man with banking ex-
perience, any clerking position ; best of
references furnished; write or call S. E.
Prescott, 761 Williams ave

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer and
office assistant; rapid and accurate; rail-
road and commercial experience; good
penman; best references. Marshall 44Q4.

SALESMAN Young man with 6 years re-

tail experience would like position with
wholesale firm. A- -l references. BF 633,
Oregonian.--

MIDDLE-AGE- MAN desires position out of
city as clerk: dry goods, gents furnish-
ings; long experience; references. B 550,
Oregonian. DO

GROCERY salesman, 6 years experience re-

tail store, 3 years as buyer. A-- l refer-
ences, city or country. BD 071, Oregonian.

OFFICE WORK wanted by - bookkeeper,
stenographer, etc.; moderate pay. C 534,
Oregonian.

BOOKS kept or audited. G. Rjdout. Mar-
shall 2b5. 6 12th t

f SITUATIONS W ANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers sad Clerks,

A COMPETENT bookkeeper needs work and
wants it bad; Is also a lumber checker,
quick and accurate with figures; good
references; is married with small family.
C 533. Oregonian.

YOUNG man with high school education and
3 years' experience in bank ledger work
wants permanent position; best of locai
references. P 52ft, Oregonian.

MEAT cutter and grocery clerk, married
and sober, wishes position out of city ;

references. D. C. Clark, 5t09 7Ud St., S. E,
Portland, Or, Phone Tabor v14.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Position aa foreman or manager

of stock, grain or poultry ranch by ex-
perienced, middle-age- single man, sober
and reliable, u. xoung, 4oj a. t jo su,
Seattle, wash.

WANTED Position bv experienced gro
ceryman either in or out of city; might
Invest small amount in good business.
Address A 546, Oregonian.

WANTED General orcnard work, pruning
and spraying; experienced man; best of
ret erences. Ad dress R. G. Cramer, 0$ Li
4Mh ave. S- - E.

COMPETENT stationary and marine gaao
line engineer, erector and repairman for
machinery; am married and sober. T 63
Oregonian.

WANTED By reliable married man. Ger
man, a chance to make his living, any
kind of work; best references. AG 63H,
Oregonian.

GERMAN, married, wants work on farm
experienced farmer and capable to take
tuil charge ; reierence, v 00 , ure Io

nian.
THOROUGHLY experienced card writer and

window trimmer, with selling ability, lo
cality no object, moderate sulary. S 5J3,
uregonian.

t & MTfiH RnriAtir and ' managing abll
lty. neat and no bad habits, middle aged
and married, wants work In apartments
or family hotel. Main 6621.

MAX and wife want work; understand
farming, teaming; both good cooks. Phont
East 6163, or address age Apis., a,
Portland, Or.

MARRIED man, 1H years experience mer
cantile business, wisnes position aepari-men- t

manager or salesman ; good habits;
references. Ajsai, uregonian.

WILL Christian man or woman give re
ftnd :an good address, anv kind perma
nent work so he can support Christian
wife and labyT s oae. uregonian.

YOUNG lawyer, four years practical ex
perience desires location with legal firm
or in any legal department. L 540, Ore- -
gonian.

I MUST have work at once, have family to
support, am handy with tools, can do
painting, pipeflttlng, laboring. E. Shlpman,
HI nun ave., tent3.

FIRST-CLAS- S chef and second eook from
East: American or European plan: best
of references, sober and reliable. B 518,
Oregonian.

A GOOD mechanic, Swede, wants position
as janitor, or will take run charge or a
respectable farm. Address 201 .f ront t..
or phone Main 411L

EXPERIENCED salesman desires to connect
with high-grad- e specialty proposition for
the trade. Give particulars. G C3t, Ore
gonian.

JAPANESE couple. Christians, want situa
tlon, wife cook and housework, man wash-
ing, garden work, etc. Please write or
call. Kiy o, 121 N. 15th St. A 156.

A MARRIED man wishes work washing.
cleaning or repairing automobiles. Phone
C 1167 or BC 568, Oregonian. .

YOUNG man wishes position as a teamster
or any other kind of work: am strong and
able to do anything. B 537, Oregonian,

PAINTER First class; has family; will
work for $2 per day; references. AC 5.(6,
Oregonian.

YOUNG man attending law school evenings
.clfinn riurino lh. du v A fi

EXPERIENCED single man wants Janitor
work n apartment-nous- Marshall luya,
room 4.

YOUNG man wants work; can do carpenter
work and caDinet-maKin- to, ure-
gonian.

WANTED Position as collector or solicitor
for reliable house, on commission basis.
Address A V 43W, Oregonian.

i'OUNG man, 18 years of age, wishes steady
position; willing to uo any Kind ot work,
Phene Marshall 4456

YOUNG man wishes position as a teamster
or any other kind ot work; am strong and
able to do anything. B 537, Oregonian.

WANTED by an experienced chauffeur, a
position wnere iaitntui service and goon
driving Is wanted. L 542, Oregonian.

MAN and wife want Job on farm-- , exper
ienced ; wife good cook; Eastern Oregon
preferred, O .M, Oregonian,

WANTED By man and wife, good proposi
tion as saies agents zor qmck-aeiiin- g ar-
ticle. AO. 557, Oregonian.

i'OUNG Japanese boy, gentle and honest.
wishes position as a schoolboy, a o4u,
Oregonian.

WANTED By young man, job as farm
hand; five years experience. AG 533, Ore
gonian.

FILIPINO buy, willing to do any kind of
worK, experienced cooaing, best or rex. x
Odo. uregonian.

. A wV Wl ' W nrnftaaiiinul ft-a- huhita
rpJIable, been with prominent families or
Portland. Main iw;t.

BLACKSMITH, horseshoer, German wan
position; can go anywhere. V 00- -, Or
gonian.

WANTED By experienced, responsible spe
cialty salesman, lines in city or

or salary. AP 43, Oregonian
EXPERIENCED office and traveling work;

can handle anything; references. AP o4- -.

uregonian.
TWO YOUNG men, Americans, want work

of any kind, in or out of the city. AF o4,
uregonian.

WANTED Young man. single, would like to
learn automobile DusincsH; no wages ex
pected. AF 41, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED retail lumbermun wants
job. Address J. S. Rundcll, Hood River.
Oregon.

WANTED, a home by young boy 15 years
old witn good 1 am 11 y, an eioeny coupie
prererreo. a 000. uregonian.

SALESMAN. 2'6 years' experience, wants pos
ition with local xirm; nave roadster could
use; good references. V oM, Oregonian

MEAT cutter. 30 years' experience, all
around shop man; experienced in pork
packing, ak boy, oregonian.

GENERAL, practical workman
wishes work, city or country; good reter- -
ences. H Ore gon lan.

BEST house man, also lawn workr handy
witn toois, winaow wasning, any tiling,
hour work. Call Marshall 1152.

GARDENER, thoroughly competent, land
scape and vegetable, has the best or ret
eren?es. J Oregonian.

PRUNER and orchardist, thoroughly com'
potent, has the best of references. P o42
Oregonian.

A GOOD man wants work on farm or ranch,
has ions experience. K oregonian.

baker, city or country.
for position, ak fMtf, oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, over 10 yean of local ex
perience. AC btt, oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, 15 years' ex- -
perience in this city. AO 5. oregonian.

TO drive Ford jitney for half the profits;
reterences. Ars oof, uregonian.

FINE Japanese desires position at any kind
work in town, aw oat, uregonian.

LANDSCAPE gardener wishes xcsitlon of
any kind; reference, a 044. oiegonian.

CHAUFFEUR wants position; reference.
Main C3S1.

OUNG man wants any kind of work for
board. Main 3J47.

ANTED Paper to hang at 15 cts. per
bolt. Phone Main 9206.
OUNG married couple wish employment.
Call C i4o.

PAPERING, tinting, painting, reasonable.
Tabor uUus. H. urant, WjJ. Haze fern place.

BARBER, clean, honest man, wants work;
go anywuere.Ai:' oi, uregonian.

YOUNG Japanese wants work in private
family or as porter. can iu n. 11th st.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day's work.
Call all the week. Main anio.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANI- wants position ;

will work reasonapie. a.n aoi, uregonian.
JAPANESE school boy wants position. G

Gas, Oregonian. 1.

;HAUFFUR wants position. Call East o044.

SITUATIONS WANTEDFEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers,

COMPETENT and fairly rapid; will start
at $30 to demonstrate what I can do; ref-
erences. Main 6445.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and dicta-
phone operator; boat references. A 8187,
Marshall ai8. Apt. 209.

WANTED Position as cashier In moving-pictur- e

house or restaurant; experienced
and have reference. Woodlawn 1847.

STENOGRAPHER assistant bookeeper, bill
clerk, 9 years' experience, city references.
Phone Mar. 065. Hun. A 7555.

YOU want competent stenographer, lum-
ber experience? Good references. T i33.
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenographer and dicta-
phone operator. Main 053. Apt. 45.

COMPETENT stenographer desires LA
AP Oregonian.

GOOD stenographer needs work, permanent
or temporary. SeUweod 77t

SiriWTIOWS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Steuographers.

STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER wants
position. 3 years experience In law. rai
riad, real estate and fire insurance work
can refer you to Insurance Commission
Wells and others as to ability. AH 4
uregonian.

EXPERIENCED stenograoher desires oosl
tion with reliable firm; can furnish, best
or references. Call Marshall room
11U.

COMPETENT experienced law and commer-
cial stenographer desires poHition; refer
ences. Main 44UI or A lltoJ week days.
ArJ oil, oregonian.

BY capable, trustworthy stenographer, book
keeper, several years experience in van
oua lines and general oftic? work: gooi
penman. Al references. C 535, Oiegomaa.

YOUNG lady, speaking different languages,
writing good nana, wisnes omce work ui
some lighter day work. P 528. Qreaontan

STENOGRAPHER, four years' experience.
office work, desires position; references.
rt o i, uregontcn.

A NO. 1 stenugrapher-bookkeepe- r wants per
mancui or substitute wora. roont tau
2S17.

LKFE(;T typewriting at reduced price.
Call Miss King, public stenographer, Maiu
41UJ.

COMP ETENT ("lenogiiiphrr, legal expeilunre,
unver operator, moderate salary. l
6iW. Main 7W3.

COMPETENT lady bookkeeper denlres uol
tion out of town; moderate salary. AG
53- -. Orgonlan.

STENOGRAPHER WANTS WORE,
hy hour or piece. Marshall 4134.

Drestuiakers.
MODISTE, recently from San Francisc

using French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc 2ii
i.ast uroaaway. Apt. .14. 1111 F.Sft ne .i

LADY, thoroughly experienced lit tailoring,
makes suits and one-pie- dresses at rea
sonable prices; coats a specialty. Tabor

MRS. JACKSON, dressmaking: work guar
anteed. Phone Marshall 4778. Brown
Apt. F.

FIRST - CLASS dressmaking, tailoring and
svenlng gowns, by day; ue Freuch books,
references. Phone Main -- 3.

EXPERIENCED cutter will cut. fit ladies
suits and dresses and give Instruction vn
making. AN 54, uregonian.

COMPETENT dressmaker bv duv. t:t.50
satisfaction guaranteed; city references.
Marshall 5t(7tl.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker from the south
wishes engagements by the day ; thor
oughly competent. Phone Ta bor 54 :M

FIRPT-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes enffuc
ments by the day. Fancy suits and after
noon gowns a specialty, dimn uo.

BK WING for Infants a specialty; hand and
machine work. Main J1U24.

DRESSMAKING, all kinds of sewins. price;
reasonable, work guaranteed. Main

ALTERATIONS, dress deslgnlns, IS years'
experience; low prices, is. a mo.

PLAIN sewing, chiiuren s clothes special
Tabor 2!W.

MILLINERY makeover shop, prices reason
able. I'hone juarsnaii uuu.

DRESSMAKING, alterations. children
sewing by the day. Woodtawn 34-- .

LADY wants plain sewing at home. Phon
Main (iauu.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable,
home or by day. Lane st. Main "''

DRESSMAKING alterations, children's work.
by day or home; reasonable. Main .'ttou.

DREPf MAKING by day; stylish and rapid.
B J612.

DRESSMAKING Work guaranteed, at home
or ny day. Main J&j'.'.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants work by
day. Tabor

Nurses.
NURSE, experienced, reliable, conscientious

worker, desires more engagements; any
kind of cases taken; reasonable terms.
Alain 7!3.

PRACTICAL nurse will take place as hous
Keeper or earn ot children; goon home
more object than wages; references. A.N
rrs. Oregonian. t

EXPERIENCED practical nurse wishes
work; best of references. Phune Columbia
2 S.

EXPERIKNCEO Swedish cirl with best ref
erenue wishes position as second or nurse
(rirl in private l:imiiy. au ,z.t, t.rejronian.

NURSE wishes rase, reasonable. Hcllwoud
1444 o r Hell. Jl't.

PRACTICAL NURSE wants position to take
full care or children. 4i.jr.

MoUKek repent.
MIDDLE-AGE- widow, just here a few

weeks, would like u position as houseKeep
er iu home of widower or private family
good cock, very fond children. AO 5- -7

Oregonian.
FOR bachelor or widower. In city or coun

try, good, home and small compensation
appreciates ; am miiaoie ana rouuuic,
tririers. V Oregonian.

WANTED In widower's home, where there
are children, situation as housekeeper by
refined and romiietcnt lady. A j.ri7 ore
noons, or address B 542, Oregonian.

WIDOW. 32. good cook. neat. Industrious.
savini?: keep house widower; beat care
children; will leavo city. X 52H, Orego
nian.

RESPECTABLE lady would like position as
housekeeper for widuwr or bachelor;

expected; country home preferred.
Mrs. Young, box 4S, Lafayette, Or.

EXPERIENCED lmiinekeppr, excellent cook,
win ifMvn ciiv: x:;."i month. Phone or ad
dress Main 7410, room 2. 440 Columbia

CAVA RLE woman wants to mans go hltf
apart ni en t ; rccruucos cxcliaiiKd.

E v., ::" lftth st.
REFINED widow, SO. luiincuinbered. ciipablo,

wants position as housekeeper; home main
part. T :!. Oregonlatu

WIDOW with girl 2 years old desires posi-

tion as ho uku keeper. ISO- - Harrison ave.,
" Astoria, Or.

SITUATION wauled us asfiitant housu-kcep-

bv Swedish young lady. Rev. John
Ovalls, ,"4S Mill st. Marshall 1H,

LWUMAN desires position as housekeeper in
w mower s lamuy 111 ur vui vi mj, tw,
Oregonian.

LADY wants position as conk and Iious-keop-

in or out town. 67 E. 0th st.
Phone B 273.

IF gentleman with nice home Is looking for
cap-ihl- and splendid housekeeper, address
It Oregnniaii.

CAPABLE woman wishes position as house-
keeper. Woodlawn 338tf. 114 West Hum-
boldt.

LADY with boy 9 wishes position, house-
keeper, country preferred. P u21t Ors
gonian.

POSITION a housekeeper, houseuork of
any kind. 410 Jefferson. Phone ar.
1015.

WOULD like to nioet rfespertable man. mid
dle age, who wants a nouaem-eper- ; uu
triflers. ADfijb, oregonian.

MOTHER and daughter would take charge
of home in exchimgo ror room ana ooara
no trlfler. AL S43. Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- widow wishes entire clmrns
of widowers nome ana iamuy. iei.

1387.
SWEDISH girl wanta situation ut general

housework. Call woodlawn .'in.
lady to keep huusa for

gentleman. Alt uregonian.
LADV wants light housework, homeliks

place, atarsnau zoao.

WANTED PoKltlon as housekeeper;
have reference, ts oaa, uregonian.

WOM AX wants housekeeping. M. S. Davis,
Lents post office.

Domestics.
WANTED Place In private family, prefer

ably no children, ror attractive ioreiftn
girl where she can use piano; good musi-
cian; will assist with housework for small
wages. Address Women's Protective Di-
vision, 2d and Oak sts.

BEST references for u woman of flue char
acter and ability, Bpeaxmg rrencn

who desires a position as a helper
In a home; wages moderate. Address J.
C, 101 E. 17th st.

CAPABLE younsr-lad- from the country de
sires respectable place as cook or house-
keeper, in town or country. AV 4.17, Ore-
gonian.

WOMAN wants position to cook for crew
men on boat, rwncn; can give reierei";".
AR WAS, oregonian.
Anv of as to hetn with children and as
sist with nouse worn ror gooa noma anu
small wages. Fhone Tanor .

CATERES5 wishes to cook dinner, weddings.
parties, etc. Satisfaction guaranteeo. .Mar-
shall 2257.

FINNISH competent (firl w ants housework
in a small iamuy; frooa piain cook, luh
Marshall 5:il. room 1l.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishos l house-
work; sood cook. Main a301. Room M.

GOOD place in housework wtanted by ex-
perienced person. East 24ft7.

COLORED GIRL with references wants gen-
eral housework. Main

IiweIIaneoiiA.

EXPERIENCED colored laundress
day work or bundle work.

EXPERIENCED colored woman wanta day FU
work. Main 2510.

WIDOW wants laundry work hy hour; fine
laundry. Take at home. A 3271.

DY wants position as houFke
or f!ay work. Plione K. .V.S'..

RESPONSIBLE coior".i airl wants day
work, Woodlawn 3f20.

11

SITUATIONS tANTtll- -r KMAI.fc.

A YOUNG csiable woman will tk any
kind of work, efcteria, priaie ehans.cashier; experienced telegraph im1r mml
hotel clerk saststavnt ; reilab.e; riirars,must have employment. Main 6303.

221 J.tih st.
KNOWING iannusses, want a position as

governing and teach 1'reuch at private
homes; good psrulan accent, llcnrlette
Stohler. iiilisboro, or.

WANTED Position by refined widow, iti.
with family going to Cailfomla. rare ot
children or f fur laie or pan
of fare. R Ma, Oregonian.

TWO girls want housework 00 West H
room and board with small wag .

will attend school four hours a day. W
50, Oregonian.

COMPETKNT young lady attending .IcJVT
son High School desires plac to work for
room and board, tint 01 rWerencea. Ta-
bor 20i4.

KiHST-CLA- i chK-ol- dipper would like
ponltloa lth relmble firm, h vpsrs

re, whole ot half days, AN ovl!, Crwgu

LAIV employed part of tnul iH alve serv-
ices for room and board. AN "Miu. Ore

ttCUTCH woumn wnts waililuf, lieiilna.
cleaning or work; good relet
ences. Tabor ftPtJ.

EX HKHlI'.Ni'KD chambermaid wishes p
sit ton in f irt-els- s hut it. refei rntt. Cei
AV 4J.1, Omoiiltn.

NEAT, refined women wants position a
housekeeper. Pon A if. irth
St., near Jeffef on.

T H O UOUG H LY roni petent ' wonisn"de4r
houMwork : csptthle taking full cliargv.
HC 4, Orvgoutan.

SCHOOL ii I R L, ao U. anta h.n lor
licht serxlces ith nice family. UU
or'Koniaii. Main 7 7 next

WA.NTUL) hy youu omin tth rb.td.
place to work for room and board la th
country. V Mi, trrnnian.

EXt'KRIKNCKD woman Wants aasbli g .m1

cleaning, Monday and Tuesday. Call up
hunday. Woidlan 1'1J8.

OFRMW, pr1nred laurtdrrsa. ulilm
work by day; will do clc-ul- n. loo. Ui34.

IjO(U) stout woman vwiiis work bv th iUr
L'V I, asHlnic. Ironing. liouMc)i:anUi( ;

rt ; ifffien. Mar. Mi.
BV roldetit hoogtt I. a l w iinut' -

ploymeut daily; Laurilhurt prvferablr
A rt. Oregonian.

KXPEKIKNCKO woman wants nsagfiiiftitM
for ilinnera. parties and otuer tuota. Mai
shftll 171, evenings.

CAP A BLK lady, -- prliu d In all ep-r- tments, would like poattioti hi country ho-

tel. Adilrom fiox i'7. llonlton. tr.
LADV to tH charge or cars

house for apts.; no wgf.
EXPKRILJNCKIJ colored

wofl; ur chamber work.
DAV work w tinted hy a r!UMe colored

woman. Phone Marshall 4 i -- .

RELIABLE woman wants work by day or
hour; call all week. Mnln 7:n.

GKHMAN laundress wants day yr,
Tahnr 4ok.

CARB of children tlive houis, viH and
carfare. Marshall tt'.'S.

EX PERI KNCED bund iron, r r iiowants work In latindry. .Marshall .((

DINNEHi. loas. partfoa prejai-- -
or Hf n 11, rakes rurniMiro. hciiwooo mu.

yoi'NO WOMAN want lionia lit family la
pxc.iancn "or scrvk-os- t'rygonian.

curiHtns. di'ST'rlca. It) ns liand la
de-e- d. 4J$t; vp. rllwood

LACE curtains band laundei ed. all work
Hiiaranted. Ml or Ma tf ha 11 .'H,.a.

COMPETENT, rU"! ladv. work by day of
hour, ("all an wren iiwr .n.io.

WOMAN wanta work for Monduy and Tuca- -

ilny. T.ibor 4..M.

EXrKKIlNClD wonittn wuiKa dy urk
plain mwitiic; rffrrence. oodlnw n i.

VVOMAN. who is neat and ri'liable, vUti--
nay work. Phono ..i.i.

COI.KKl WO MA N, nai rha tnbei-inall-

hotiarwork, fL'O-f.- '. I'liotif .MornUwll

COOKINt; end serving, dinnrrs. tas, pu.rtlr.
r ironing hy hour. Tartor .tit.

CAPABLE woman wants day work. Tsbor
..721. Call nil week.

WANTED Childro,
noons or evening: Taior i:M.

LAD IKS' washinK, ironing neatiy done $1
3 12th. ipt. X.

VV A NTKDH u If day w o i. L eAp.ricuei
w oman. Phone Wood in wn

COLoKLD GIRL wisln- iIh. worl
employ mint aw

W I lOW woman wtutts bundle wiishins; or
will go out iy hour. trx St., room 1.

WANTKD TO MKXT.

Mounrs.
Ol'lt calls for modern liourt'. fijrtil?ln'd unJ

vacant, has Itirreasert bryoim 0111 suj'pij.
We invito your itujulrit-- and will llt a
few more d'stnihlo rsli-nir- . No charge
for ruT'li'f nnlfsn w- - r tit. Hnta moii

service. in'I Mni" o41.:i,
Clink Kintal Hcrvlct-- , Title

Tru't Md-- .. Nl 4th st.
JJEHI'I.THcor NT.

Trv lNtinp rour houar with
THE PR ED A. JACOBd CO..

im Wash. ht.
WANTED By rwponslhle puriirp. a nlcriv

fiinlphd hous- -. witn n to. i ronis. ior
torni of 1, - or .'I yenrw; locution. Went
Side, either Portland Heights or north tit
Washington at. N :. trpirottian,

J AVE teiitints waiting to reft S to o oun
linuK', Weft MO" iMHiirnni; "irniMi"i poo
ninfurnlfhed: giv price. .,- niton and Hi. I

tlrlMtln In Alt oil. 11 cKMiilan.

IIOROL'dlJLV niod'ru, w;l fiinr.flnd
6 or 7 rooms, piano, fiirti.n-r- , fir- -

p)H-- ; responsible peoplr; tnal of rrf' -

Tabor 1.18.
OT;r roonm. imf urnlslid, mli:ni up iter
flat, with alffpina-- porch ; Kt . I o

Hdiilt: by lrcb. 10; not ocr $lb. AD i3.
Oregonian.

WANTED By iponsi ole part . riiniuiini
modern bunaaiow. iiwr rirnnr

schmti. or fnrnl1el flat, walking
distant: not nvT T o1. 'r"

WANTED " or f urnlfhf d hou'e.
hunjalow preferred, goon 10. anon : hiof-h-

reasonable; clve part s, ticari'Si
srhool. etr. i, o37. (reKonlsn.

WANTED lo rent. 7 or "room modern
house In Rnnd kbt rine rwainenca niwinri,
rent must be right; want garage. AD o4l,
Oregon Isn.

WB havo tenants for Irvington home, a or
7, :n; West Fids home, 1 or m. i..

THE PR ED A. JAOUllK (i ..
A 1777. --'itt Wash. HI. Mutn

WANT apirtmiut for ntoti mt1 wife in pn- -

VSttt retfiCienC; Hit Bm Ol r- -

q i red and glvgn. M 44. Qresonian.
W A NTED f urn If he( bunt low. on

Weit Side, no ntora ihail 10 iniuuiee rma
out. Phono A i'NUH.

ANTED To rent fiiiiiisbe.l liouboali
reaa'tnnh'o Ho AD orenntnn.

WANT htmsalow, Hoae 'lty or vlcinit
no rhllrtren. Columbia

A pari mrnl.
WANTKIl A J or liented unfurtiili.

ed apartment, fireplace, pon h ; must h
good neighborhood; rnt not oer 'i't.
L U49, oregontsn.

WANT apartment for 111 a mid wife in pri-
vate residence: the beM of referero os re
quired and Riven. M 4M. Orejronlmi.

EXCHANGE llrst-clas- s painting or pap-- i
hsnglng for room and board or room. AM
650. Oregonian.

FOUR or five-roo- Turnlwhrd (1st,
heat. Give full particulars. K Wl.

TO HUNT by ynunr couple. .1 11 f if urniMirl
morns nr fl 1. nitn. ftom P. u.t
on West Sldo. J .VI 1, Ores-onin-

WILL trails new bicycle for room rent, AL
4t74. Oregonian.

Kooru With Board.
jADV w ith Infant d sires Vat-c.a- s home.

Itrst flour, good hent. entl and bed. not
excuses: pays well; private or connecting
bath, laundry privllg; hut hand travelr,,
neiKhburhood !th to 14th, souih of

A .V.3.

YOCNG man wants board and 10 tn wilii
sleeping porch. Kast Mble, privati family.
T 5" Oregon i.in.

jiENTLKMAN wania ro tin and loud in
vate family or lady's home. A Ors- -
gonian.

nd hoard private famiiy,
district. M ft75, Orefonlaii.

HOARD and room for child 7. Call C It;.
Hiielneia Placra.

WILL rent part of our store, host location
in town. Apply Mr. Hearh.

JITNEY AT' TO Hl'H CO..
Offlc and W aJting-Room- .

X. W. Corner Tenth and Alder pts.

VOU KKVT.

FOU KENT Nicely furnished tift room in
first-clas- s upartmciit; hOi- - prlxU'ies.
Phone Main 11. Hunday ur eveninss.

UNIHKD iind uuf irni".i 1, In ni'njfi .1

hon.e. TL'l Hawthorne Walking i'
tflnpo.

1 umi'bed KiMtuis

LL'NOK APTK., Z"t 1Mb at., f 11 n iiV.l
rooms, hot anu coiu waier, linn in "

UoTKL NOnr.I. ir.m AUier iludeia out-
side rooms, K Per week up.


